
December 4
Outdoor Club meeting in im. 140
SUB for Xmas break X-country ski
trip. Party Friday, Dec. 5.

December 5
Eng. 306 Christmas Folies:

Christmas show for young children
(2-7), Ed. students, and anyone eise
interesîed. 200-3:00 p.m. in tI,
Huma nities.

Educotion Students Assoc.
Christmas Social wil be held in the
Educations tounge (basement> fromn
3:00 ta 6:00 p.m. .tiquid
refreshments. Please note the time
change.

The Educatian Students Asaco.
is sponsoring the U of A.Concert
Band's Christmas presentetion f rom
12:00 ta 2:00. Came and ing Or
lîsten ta Christma carols in the
main foyer of the Ed. Bdfi,

Young Socialiata Vanguard
Forum. Film - Women on the March.
Record of the history of wamen's
struggle for equal rights and lasons
ta be learned. Intro and discussion
led by Edne Stimpsan. 10815B - 82
Ave. 8:00 p.m.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Our -programn for this
meeting is a panei discussion on
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..relaxation vs. tension". Meeting
startsaie 7:30 p.m. in the Meditetion
Room.

December 7
.Single Aduit Action Club

meeting et St. Basil's culturel centre
7007-109 St. 7:30 p.m. PIesse use
east entrence.

Decsm ber 8
The Alliance of Neighbourhood

groupa is holding a generel meeting
et 8 p.m. in the Boardroom 0of the
Senior Citizen Recreation Centre et
11113-113 St. We wlll be presen-
tîng a proposaI for a series of fast
moving strategy and issue oriented
warkships. For f urther info, ceIl Jean
et 424-0331.

DaCemera Singera will present
"music for Christmas" with the

DaCamera Braas Ensemble and
arganist Bruce Wheatcroft. -Ail
Saints Cathedral, 8:30 p.m. Aduts
$3.00, Students &à Senior Citizens
$2.00.

Decem ber 12
The NASA executive have

arronged a -Happy Hour" in NASA
house il1046-87 Ave from 4:30 p.m.
ta 8:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
served and drinks may be purchased.
AIl membera are urged ta par-

foolnotes
ticipate. Four 20 yeor members wIll
receive, awards.

Free public lecture on "The
Tibetan Buddhist Path" wlll be held
et 8:30 p.m. in the VIP Room tLister
Hall, U of A, byJohn Baker. Inten'sive
weekend semînars wîll also be
conductied Dec. 13 & 14 front9 a.m.
in Rm. :18, tister Hall. Seminar
admlissin $15.'00.* Further info
phoneo4#2_3489 or 436-2582.

December 12 19
Wargames Society has been

evicted. For the l2th and l9th of
December we will be meeting in
Central Academic 349. Even.
dragons and dungeons are welcome.

Dec. ý29 - Jan. 2
Student Christian Movemont

Western Regional Christmas con-
ference in Edmonton on thame
question "Whase tend is This?- - an
exploration of the power strugglo
aver land use, native land dlaims,
and resource dovelopment. For more
infa oeIl SCM office SUS 158F, 432-
5327.

General
Marian Centre, serving meals

for transient single mon needs
volunteers who went ta spend one
lunch perîod per weok ta help out
with the preparation and serving a
meal. PhM~e Fr. Rick Starks at 424-
3544. Used clothing may be brought
ta Newman GCntre for Marian Cen-
tre distribution.

Lost in Huminities bldg. Ono
pair af contact lenses in case. If
found please phone 435-0673 and
ask for Manica.

Cansave Xmas Carda avallable
et the English dept. office, Rm. .3-7
Humanities. Pakcets of tan from 750
ta $2.50. Ail proceeds go ta the
Canadien Save the Children Fund.

Lost: teroy ladies watch,
reward. Phone 489-3574 evenings.

Lost: in RATT, Set. night - a
cameo ring set in silver. Means a lot
ta me. Phone 433-0898 or see
taurie on RATT staff.

Outdoor Club. Attention:
Everyone that signed Up for cross-
country ski lessons with Milmoor
will be contacted before exams
finish, tessons wlll start in Januery.
Times will be arranged when you are
cantacted.

The Non-Academic Staff Assoc.
is giving a Christmas* party for
children in the Boyle Street Cam-
munity Services Co-op. Donations of
tree ornaments and roomn
decorations would be greatly ap-
preciated. Bring ta NASA office 841
General Services Bldg.

U of A Skating Cl ub. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners, éxperts,
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
.Varsity Arenaeat 8:00 a.m. ta à a.m.
For info phonn 436-3767.

cIossified
Get into a littie money on the

side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you i al
the help you need.

Quck and professional typiq
termpapers, etc. Drap in to 238 sI
(Ph?. 432-3423> or oeil 4334e
after 6.

Pregnant and .dlstressedi?
Birthright 429-1051 anytime,

Henri 's'Steno Service-
resumnes, letters,. reports
papers, 424-3953.

*Hayrides, between Edmnot
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 46-4

Have env spare time? VOU*Qcai
earn extra money on a temprayî
with manpower Temnporary W.
vices. Cou BSob or Peter, 424-416,

Salesttaif needed full and
time. Knowledge of cross couIr
skiing would be an assot. Centi0W
instructors aiso needed. Inqui,
Fresh Air Experience. Phone 4ï9
1947.

Room for student, cheap . I
return. for occasional babysitti%
Rent negatiable. Ph. 433-2823. ý

Typist - manuscripts, repon
etc. Speed with accurecy. 424-4921,

Professional typlng services, te
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00-5:00.

Wanted - Studiaus femnale
sharo 2-bedroom apartment on N,
side. 20 minute bus ride 10Univ $î&
mo. Ph. 425-9447.

Roommato ta share 2 bedroce
apartment. Avoulable immediatelf
Good bus routes, between down.
town and university. Phone 429l.
0282.

FMea Market - Crafts. Saturclsf
December 6th, 10 ta 4. AIl Thjr,
Weird and Wonderful. Basemeý
Strathoona Library, 8331-1«4
Street.

. Accamodation available. St.
Joseph's College may have a volt
fo fwvacancies avoilable for tý
second term: single room only art
board ta fulI-time students of any
year. For information, caîl 433«1569
or 439-2311.

teft in CAB, Teaes Instrument
calculator - SR1 1 on Nov. 26/7.
Reward offered. David 436-5531..

For Sale: BerkeyO8O
Calculator. PHone Barry 488-5335

For Sale: Older straight-stit
aewing machine in cabinet.4.
2675.

Room & board - availt
January, maie students, 10 Mh
walk ta campus, 439-8360.

Wanted - People with salaS
end/or warohouse experience. Io'
work from Dec. 15 to Jan 5 futl tiffA
after Jan. 5 part time. Contact LU'
Sturmwind, S.O.S. Army Surplus
Ltd. 10402 - 97 St. Phone 422-334

1 don't have Sex For Sale, butlle
have a couple hundred records id
like ta get rid of for $2.00 eadt
Phone Jim 455-4027.

Ski Reading Weok, Feb. 23-2&
Vernon, Silver Star, $180.00. Il
cludes 5, nights accommodatioflI1
doys 1lift tickets, transportation. 46
8423, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR; 46
5741, 11:00-12:00 noon MWF.

Experienced part-time d189
cterk required for Hotel. Phone4 6i
3355.

1966 VW Beetie very 9
condition, gos heater, snow tirs
$400.00, 488-6375 after 6:00 p.M.

2 New Zeeland girls waflt ids
Edmonton ta Miami or near. LOi
December/early January. PhonO
435-7638.

1 Open ticket from Montreal1 0
Paris and Landon. Valid till Jull.
Caîl Lyn 435-7638.

Cold, smail, overpriced
bosement-suite. Private entraitt6.
phono, parking. Ono. block W.i
Suitable for female or couS
January. 439-1976.

TF's Grads Praf's earn $2000
more and free 5-8 weeks in Eur'P
Africa, Asie. Notionwide eduCittiOll
arganization needa qualified leadOW
for H.S. end Collage groupit. S
noms, address, phono, SchOI
résume, leadership experionte tt
Conter for Foreign Study, P-0.
606, Ann Arbor, Mi 48107.

Cast needed - mon &WO
for 16 mm. dramatic film - ont&g t

Torato ilm fesiva. StUdA

S AV E T IMIE with Texas lnstrumentsfro

Canadlian Electronics
*Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simpleI arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials. expotentiation,'o roots, trigonometric and Iogarithmic functions, ail in

Ln free floating decimal point or in scientific notation.
*Features an algebraic keyboard with single f unctionkeys for easy problem solving.

NO W IN'STOCK!R
* Performs logarthms, trigonometrics, hyperbolics,

powers, roots, reciprocals, factoriels, irnear regres-
sion, mean variance and standard deviation.
*Features an algebraic keyboard with duel function

* keys that increase the powver of the SR-51 vihu
increasing its sîze.
*Three user accessible memoriés permit storage,
recal sum, product operations.

PRICEREDUCTIÔNS with* U of A ,D'

Canadian Electronics, Ltd.
16120-114 ,Avenue

Ph.-452,-9393ý


